Daily Bulletin

Tuesday 10 March 2015 – Week 6B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefects on duty: Wolsey &amp; Romsey</th>
<th>Duty House: Queenslea</th>
<th>After school duty: Mr Alagoda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duty staff</td>
<td>Zone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recess</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefects</td>
<td>RCV</td>
<td>KRB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>MJB</td>
<td>DFM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lost reading glasses**
Ms Taylor
If you have found a pair of prescription reading glasses, lost near the Prep Basketball courts on Thursday afternoon, please contact Miss Taylor or Mr Dwyer of Craigie House.

**Novice Debating Meeting**
Ms Hastie
There is a novice debating meeting today lunchtime (12.50 to 1.20) in M3. Be prompt and bring your iPad and lunch.

**English Festival**
Mr Lindorff
The Senior Library will be closed lunchtime on Thursday as we are all participating in the English Festival. Come to the area between L and N (Science) block and join in on all of our fun activities being offered by the Senior Library staff. For details go to the Senior Library Blog, or look for one of the many posters that will be up around the school.

**Year 10 Lake Claremont Advisory Committee**
Mr Saggers
Year 10s – do you have an interest in Lake Claremont and its environment? CCGS has been invited to provide a student representative to the Lake Claremont Advisory Committee, which provides advice to Nedlands Council. Come and see me for more information.

**Year 10 Exchange**
Mr Saggers
Superb exchange opportunities now exist for Yr 10 boys; in India and South Africa. Please come and see me for details.

**WADL Junior Debating**
Ms Nock
Would all members of Junior team CCGS 3 come to a meeting in **R2 at recess** to select the team and start preparing for the debate on Tuesday March 10. Mentors also required. Please check the fixtures online on the WADL website.

**Medicine Course Information Session**
Ms Clarke
Notre Dame University will be holding a Medicine Course Information Session on **Sunday 22 March**. There will be an expo starting at 10:30am and the presentation will begin at 11am. The presentation will cover:
1. 4 year graduate entry Medicine degree (MBBS)
2. Hear from current Medicine students
3. 100 Commonwealth Supported Places for 2016 (HECS-HELP)
4. Additional information about the Pre-Medicine Certificate
Register now: nd.edu.au/medinfosession

**Year 10 Exchange**
Mr Saggers
An new exciting opportunity exists for a Yr 10 to spend 7-8 weeks at The Doon School in India….come and see me for further details.

**Year 10 – 12 2015 Snowboarding/Ski Trip**
Mr Ristovsky
Any current student in Yr 10-12 interested in Snowboard/Ski trip to NZ in the July holidays please see or email Mr Ristovsky or Mr Downing asap to receive an information sheet. Places are limited and a deposit will secure your place on the list.
The deadline for deposits is Monday 23rd March. (Wk8 - Term#1)